
WOMEN'S DRESS

SKIRTS

Values above $7.50

ONE-THIR- D LESS

$7.50 Skirts......... $6.50

Others, $5.50, $4.50, $2.50

JOB IS IMPORTANT
BUT SALARY IS NOTHING i

Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 25. (lover--

nor Johnson today appointed Chester
H. Howell, of Fresno, a member of the
board of regents of the I'niversity of
California, to Diieoeed Frederick W.

Dohrmann, deueuM'd. The unexpired
term extends to March first, 1020.

Rowell's uncle, Dr. Chester Kowell, was
a member of the board for many years.
lie died two years ago.

The position carries no salary, but Is

ene of great importance, nevertheless.
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who bakes ia fast coming; to
recognize the many advantages
o( a properly blended flour for

general baking purposes

Fisher's Blend Flour
la superior to en ALL-HAR- D

WHEAT FLOUR, or an ALL-SOF- T

WHEAT FLOUR tor
bread, caka and pastry

Fisher's Blend Flour
is a better flour than an

HARD W Hit AT

FLOUR; It makes a better loaf
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ter toxtuie and of better color
than an wheat Hour- --
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produces more and largorloaves
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and of better texture
than an lt wheat
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For ul by all grocers
N

Manufactured By

FLOURNG MILLS CO.

BEATTLE, WASH.
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THIS STORE WILL BE
CLOSED ALL DAY

"

THURSDAY
THANKSGIVING DAY!

Women s
Suits

im2
This includes all of our choice assortment of

suits with the exception of a very few. Broad-

cloth, Eponge, Serges, Fancy Suit-

ings. The suits which are now one-ha- lf are

of the late and popular fabrics and are new,

smart models.

Women's and Misses' Coats at
greatly reduced prices.
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The Markets

The Portlaixl wheat market was quiet
yesterday, with prices slightly weaker

jawing to the drop at Chicago. This is
looned upon as merely a Temporary
matter and prices are "expected to gti j Pnn"'S- - The market now is lower than
still higher. The slight decline in ( hi
eago was causeu by the scarcity ot
lake vessels, which compels the ship-
ping of grain to seabcurd by rail, ad- -

.ding considerably to the cost Oa-t-

were unchanged, nut there was little
trailing owing to lack of materia I to
trade iu.

The hop market continues livclv, and
McNcff Bros, bought 700 bales of Yak-

ima's at prices ranging from 7 to 1

cents. Two other lots erf Yakima's,
150 bales, changed hands at prices not
stated. In western Washington 173

bales changed hun .s nt 7 to cents.
One lot, that of Laws, at Salem, was
sold at v cents. Advices from Tas-
mania report the crop growing there

suffering severely from drv, hot
weather and high winds. Tiie total
foreign apple exports for the week end-

ing last Saturday were 7:1,14!) barrels,
an increase over the same week last
yeur of 6082 barrels. The receipts of
dressed turkeys nt Portland was large
but the demand was strong and the
market was pretty well cleaned up at
20 to 22 cents for choice. Dressed ducks
brought 1H to 20 cents and live chick-
ens IU to H cents. There was no
I'hnnge in the butter, egg or choco
prices.

It is reported that Australia, where
the hens are at their busiest just now.
will ship large quantities of eggs to the
const. They are surCiy needed, ns nt
present priues eggs me "out of sight.1'

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARTETS
Cheat S.Ofl

Wheat, per bushel $1.03(S)1.10
Bran, per ton $27.ftO

Shorts, per ton $29.00
Oats, per bushel , 3S(n40e
fr'iiittim bark, per lb 4 ',.( 5c
Potatoes, per cwt 75c(n$l

Butor and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb 32c
Creamery butter, per lb ... 34c
Eggs 3tfc ensh

Poultry.
Hens, per lb 9c
Roosters, per lb fie
Fryers 30c
Stners He
Cows, per cwt 4(if3e
Stock hogs, per lb. (tops) 5'4e
Hogs, at, per lb vie
Ewes, per lb 3'ic
Spring lambs, per lb. ; 5c
Veal, first class 10c

Pels.
Dry, per lb Ro

Salted country pelts, each EflfffOoc
Lamb pelts, each ......25c

Uvesrocs.
Ray, timothy $12.00
Clover, per ton $ 8.00
Oats and' vetch $ 8.50

Ban Francisco Markets,
San Francisco, Nov, 25. Eggs Ex-

tras, 45c; pullets, 114c; California stor-
age, extras, 27c j storage selected pill
lets, 24c.

Butter Extras, 3c,; prime firsts,
28c; firsts, 2il-- seconds, 24c.

Cheese California fancy, lie; firsts
12c; seconds, 10c.

Wheat (per ctl.) Club, $l.07'.jf.2-- ,

hliiestem, $2,05f 2.10; Turkey red, $2(o
2.05; red Russian, $1.!)5(S)1.!I71,..; fortv-ifold- ,

$2(ffi2.0.).
Barley (per ctl.) Feed, $1.20fn

1.22,; shipping, nud brewing, $1.25(o
1.27C..

Seattle Martots,
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25. Kggs

Fresh ranch, 50ej fiesh eastern, 'M(a
35c; Orientals, 2e,

Hotter Local, cubs, '
:14c; bricks,

ii.rc; Oregon cubes, 32(a:tac.
bcese Limbni'gei, Hie; Wisconsiu

lite; Hwlss (domestic), 24c; Washing-
ton,

Onions Oreen, 20(rt25c per do..;
ensteru Washington Kb'l'ju per pound;
California, Kiil'ic

Potatoes Graded No. 1, per
ton,

Portland Markets.
P.ntlnn.1, Ore., Nov. 25. Wheal

Club, $1.1:1; hliie'teni, .tl.lll; Walla
Walla, 1.I5C.

Outs No. I white feed, 2S; grnv,
27,75.

Harley Hrewing, 25.50; feed, 24.
Hogs Host live, 7.;I0; prime steers,

7.25; fancy cows, kVi 0.25 ; best calves
iftiK; spring lambs, $(i.5(lf 0.H5.

Moi ter City creamery, ,14 'e.
local' extras, I2ljfii

45c.
Hons, Plf15c; broilers, Pie

I0fl2e, ,

geese.

BUTTER PRICES TO

REMAIN UNCHANGED

Portland, Or., Nov. 25. Coiltiary In
expcctal ions Hie butter market will not
ndviince today and probably will uol
for some time to come. This" is Hie
cheering news coming from a leading
city creamery today, An effort wus
uuidc Inst week to send prices up here,
but it was found tu bo unwise for Mir
ions reasons.

The situation here Is practically mi.
chniigiul. Tho supply is holding up
remarkably well ami while the cieiiiii-crie-

are able to dispose of every
pniinil of butter thev niiikn, still thev are

one atwl thore was enough butter to
Use fare of all business.

"If we were to advance now," nail
Mr. Townsend, "it would ho necessary
to no up 2'4 cents. This woulil ena'ilo
retailers to charge 5 cents more than
at present. If we advanced only l'i
cents they would jump 5 cents just the
same, as they cannot vorv well split

it was a year ago this time liv 24
cents. We arc making all the butter
we can sell,

HUNDREDS OF POOR

TURKEYS ON HAND

Portland, Or., Nov. 23. But very lit-

tle change was noticed in tho turkey
market along Front street this morn-
ing. Practically all the dealers cleaned
up yesterday nt prices ranging from lfl
to 21 cents. The bulk of tho business.
however, was 20 to 21 for strietlv owing to increased credit tacit
top stuff, seconds bringinir around result under new
IS ami culls 15 to cents. This hit- - system. The surplus
ter price was also
turkeys

for live

Several thousand turkeys were re
ceiveu yesterday and tho good ones

prove

quickly oF, it being the paper is in the do-- Kngland has for AOO

aim inn dealers to up heforo niaiiil is large to automobile trucks
oi uusiness possinie.

of tho are now fully Our foreign trade for Octo-an-

tho birds today are were flic
shipped there is every reason to sup-- total exports for the nienth were
pose there will a flood of $.'(",000,000 In her',excess
Oil I?.titl 1....-- .. , ... . '..... ..... ....... i, , leninerr sm. n u ti...n ..
will be very active todav

asked

good also'

unless

of the made the state-
ment this morning Hint more poor stuff
was shipped in here this week than they
have seen in ver.rs. They attribute
this to tho fact that feed has been
high. Most of the turkeys have been
herded from the time they were hatched
and have been raised on grasshoppers
and like stuff iu the hills. A month
before shipping time they were sup-
posed to bo to the farms nnd
fattened on wheat, chestnuts and the
like. Snme of the careful raisers, who
mnlic it point to furnish only fancy
birds, have foliowel their custom of
years, but others, owing to the money
stringency, have taken chances, and the
result tins been the turning out of most
unsatisfactory stuff,

This morning a number of turkeys
were received along the street. Ilaidly
any of these were fat ami as a result
the commission men oxporioncod'nll
manner of difficulty iu trying to dis-
pose of them. The farmer who waits
to a or two notations
hetore then

kinny stands to At issues
cnuiiot complain if his returns lire for sevend

birds, not is fast. There no
the consumer wants.

HENRY CLEWS' WEEKLY

FINANCIAL LETTER

York, Niv. 21. Kvideuces oi
progress are multiplying Tin
Fidernl hank has a good stint;
the New York Stock Kxcliange will
soon open for bond dealings; Out-
run exchange litis I'lrendy icopened
niecessfully. Kxclianges in various
parts of the country lire nlsn resum-
ing; our foreign trade sIiohh
able recuperation; sterling excli

is closed the pool is
now nanny neccsRiuy; nioiiey is fairly
abundant nnd' easy, and coiumen-ln- pa-
per is in decidedly better demnm!

the credit nnd financial nuicliiii-cr-

of the I'nited htntes, which was
o thoroughly dislocated by the war. is

i.tl'Miiv auu snrciy returning to noriniu
conditions. and bankers
have ut least put into pru-ti- the the

which they professed (hut the
way to resume is to

In nenrl) all ipinitcrs where Iniiia-liv- e

must liegiu. there is a dir.tinctly
hopeful spirit. has

m-- t by the developments
referred to above, but ulso by th re-

pented declaration of President Wilson
lint business needs n rest from dis-
turbing legislation. From the presi-
dent's recent utterances is snt'e to
hope thilt there will be n cessation o '

Legislative uttneks upon business.
There is nlsn or.n other respect in
which Mr. vVilson's n nt rcuiniks nre
signifiennt, nml thnt is his insisti m e
upon fair piny to the railroads. Hie
President evidently realizes the very!
critical position of the railroads arising

not being Tinrd pressed to meet the do- - trv is sti

Imve

New

out;

orica

This been

rrom iinavnniiiiiie iiicreiisci in expendi-
tures, decreases In revenue, plus persis
tent repulsive nud prejudiced reg ilu--

tion. Thus fur government regulation
irs practiced by the present Interstutej
Coninieree Commission has proved to!
sny the lepet d isuppui nti ng. It is griev-- j

ously crippling the rnilioiids nml
'

depriving the poldlc of In.
cilitiefl tvhieli they sorely need. I'lolei
private iiieiiiiecin.'nt there wus no Im--

"f facilities., hi fin t tiny were usual--
Iv offered in in' older to de
vclop traffic. That is now impossible
iii dcr the present slni'Milion policy ol
the lnterst-it- Comincice Coiinuisslon,
which is iiiivthing but u judicial body
nnd seems bent on di 'cnunj'ing prlviitt
enterpiiso in the ri'ilnniil world. At
least thnt is th'i'lfect of its present
attitude, nml there is no wonder thul
the cty is being riiised for its ubolisli.
ntellt. Kotoeni e luis stiiil ,nt we 111"

linrning the rtilrinid enmlle nt Imth
enos, ji mignr lie iiililiil we nr.;
bnrniiig It In 11'" middle ulso,

In other iliiectluns the rvuploins of
reviving confidence nre uNo fortunate.
Iv inultiplviMg I'lie trrent "teel i ml i:n

luiinds luinle upon tlicui. considerably
xceeningiy Hull, I innilli,
less thnii 50 per cent i.f

In Meatlle ttie uiarsct is iitunit on tl c:in:icitv. tint there is u beller i Ii
purity with this city, the prlcu there for pig liidientions of n renew'

XI to 115 cents for their ed iiilereM among duvets owing to
prints. Locally the 1111011111011 tl(,r ,,! tl ,rj,lp,. L,n,.l(

rends :ii, cents fur city eieiuiiery rudes are In better coiuliiion than
prints In ciimi lots and cents .ni, a, t. Industry bene-i-

less than ense lot". Iu Han Kriin- nf; frm improved finniuinl eoudi-
cicn the for fancy en lery ,! ,,,

(11, , ,,,
Hitler Is lower lillill here, ceolH do-- ; ,, ;,, , , ,,. ,,,

Ing tl," price yesterday hese fiict- - ,,. nM,ni,n ,,jlv h,
combined with he additional thntone ,,,., ,)ir(,iM ,vi ,
supplies are ho ding, up so well here , , r,,r ,,. vh 'on lerniaeit decidedly to rniso prices

hr u p
III- I IH f 1110. .

T. H. Townsend, president of the l",,:,lr ''"'"Hon In spite of
,"''l, th.Townsend Creninerv Compnnv, on the is liir

Ku- -t Hide, said Ihis'momlng tiint he did '!' "'" ?rM", '"'" vA,vr" '''
not favor an at Ibis time for ' ""Z '""
the res-on- s given above and tho further lh''1' "V" Tl'" h"""' ""'
nno that, iu his opinion, It would boi'"r!1"v 'b'piessed ,y cliep col

working real hardship upon the pen-'""-
1,111 f "''"U "ic Inrg,

pie. There has been winin surplus eroji beconcs Ic-- ililllenll ml
along the line of raising prices, ho snid, dcinimil improves, depression will be
hut it had ended when It wns dis- - ome less neiite and the necessity lot
covered that mnrkets elsewhere were erecting n big cotton pool will be loff
in ndont tho same shupo us the local nnd les mgciit. The h artificial

regulation there is the better. Demand
;md Biipply are the best regulators.
The blow to tho South is only tempor-
ary, the resources of that section being
in no sense crippled, ami before lung
arrangements will undrubtcdly be ef-
fected to carry the surplus over till
next Meanwhile, the South will
be stimulated into n still further di-

versification of its crops whenever fea-
sible. Current railroad returns are

but satisfactory, although by se
vere economies the rouds nre nble to
a considerable extent to offset the
shrinkage in revenue. Later on the re- -

suits, gross and net, should more
satisfactory. Clearing House returns
nre showing smnller decreases than in
previous weeks. With the resumption
of various Exchanges the comparisons
are bound to bo more favorable as time
progresses. Our monetary situation is
decidedly better. The new reservf
hank was launched without nny diffi-
culty, and sense o? relief ulrendv ex- -

cents ists the
with '1'l's which will the

1(1 reserve under the.
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new svaicin prominiy touch $'00,-- equipment were brought back
this Both clearing house crick S. Fish, of South ln'd., who

certificates emergency currencv has just returned from Kngland, it wan
being retired. Com mcn-iii- announced tmlav.

disposed request, but contracted
ot clean owing the gen- from a K
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year imports for the month
were $1:18.000,000, or $2,000,000
than iu September, hut $5,000,000 in
excess of a year Hence the ex-
cess of exports over imports in October
wns $57,000,1)00, compared with if

000,000 in September; iu 1H1.1 the
excess wns nearly $1.'H',000,000. Con-
sidering the shock of wnr the sus-
pension of trade with (lermnny. ins

Russia, which demoralized for
eign commerce in August, this recov-
ery is highly significant encourag-
ing.

outlook for the
better grade securities is' very favor-
able. There is sure to a hirge de-
mand for class of investments, es-

pecially bonds, short term notes guar-
anteed stocks, etc. Investors will be
obliged to discriminate owing to the
many uiiceitnin conditions,
naturally take the best, especially when
these are offered at in tractive'

to come there lie h ice
ship birds until day of

Thanksgiving sends nhrond which
government securities

stuff, he Curds. home
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today than Ameriemis, while
chases must be ninde with careful .

there lire mnnv issues iiMiiliible
nt prices which will return good inter-
est nt once good profits biter.

As for the war, that seems destined
to continue its appalling sweep for
'nonths to come. No signs of exhaus-
tion n ro visible on either side.
.Misery suffering sure to

with the progress of winter, and
so fir there to be no force in
sight able to cope with the mad ciimb
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Wise Precaution
prevent little illness of today

from becoming big sickness of
and after. For troubles of

digestive organs rely on

BEECME'S

Sold rjfwhr. In boxes, 2Sc

ENGLAND PLACES ORDER

FOR $15,000,000 IN U. S.

Chicago, Nov. 25. Brituh orders for
more than $15,000,000 worth of auto- -

mobiles. WHCnn. slo.ts. nml
win by
week. Bend,
anil

nre rupidlv
were

not

be
flirt

(lie

tlinl

be

new

nur

are

sems

nosha.
Wis., firm, whilo the French govern-
ment has ordered more than $l,000,0ii(l
in automobiles from a Jackson, Mich.,
factory.

Another war time oyler wns made
known here today. U wns a British
order for 5,000,000 tins of
cornel beef.

Utah to Furnish Blanket.
Provo, Vtah, Xov. 25. The Knight

Woolen Mills received today n rush
order for 50,000 army blankets through
the San Francisco agent of a foreign
nation not named iu the order.

ACID STOMACHS-A-
RE

DANGEROUS

Common Sense Advice by a Distin-

guished Specialist.
"Acid'' stomachs are dangerous be-

cause acid irritates and inflames the
delicate lining of tho stomach, thus)
hindering and preventing tho proper
action of the stomach, and lending to
probably of the cascn of
slomueli trouble from which people
suffer. Ordinary medicines and medic-
inal treatments arc useless in such
cases, for they leave (he nnuree of th
trouble, the acid in the stomach, as
dangerous ns ever. Tho acid must be
neutrnlized, and its formation pre-

vented, and the best thing for this
Is a of bisurntct

magnesia, a simple antacid, tuken in a
little wiirni or cold water after eating,
which not only neutralizes tho a lid,
but also prevents the fermentation from
which acidity Is developed. Foods
which ordinarily cause distress may ba
eaten with impunity if the nienl is

with a little disunited magnesia,
which can be obtained from any drug-
gist, nnd should always bo kept, handy.

Iv on iriuird. It Is our rood fortune to
vii I of Mood winch is now drenching be tree of entangling nllinnccs re'i
Hie hnttlefiehls of Kuropc. Amer'u an Hie uiiivirullclcd destruction of li
sympathy 'goes nut freely to the suf--. property nud capital which is now

iu the form of l aid .iiur on cannot br of pcrmaiient valuo
Hinge is ',(,.), lmlH m, continued with iuerons- - lo anv nation, nnd the lifter-effect- of

ing nnd patient generosity. American jthis colossal citnelysii will be felt for
optimism Is desirable, even necessary generations to come.
nnd but It must be stiict-- l HENRY
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Coming to

Grand Theatre
Saturday Evening

Nov. 28

The biggest and
most fascinating
Moving Pictures
ever shown.

"From Molten Steel
to Automobile"

Produced and prevented
by the Maxwell Motor
Company.

Every picture of thrill-

ing interest
Many sensational; all

highly educational.

Tickets of Admitiion
free upon application.

Rees & Elgin
Terry and High Streets
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